
APPLETON'S- -

American
CYCL, OPAiEDIA

Sew Merited Eiitiox.
Entirely rewritten by the ablest 'Titers oa

rvoy subject. Printed irom new type,
siilu-iTrale- with feeveral Thousand

" -

TuiwoTkoridE52;
conSetedSisaTS111'4 time lhe Tid?
cirxtion which u h.mtii iL

.ErfirfSt?k piMTiawy taich f to me in the little .study, and acain
i lt how changed I was. Up tofeito""" that time e hid held out both

dUiS.aSea?SE juaxicAS Crur- - hands mutually andsimultaneously,

th. dh-- ---d I had kissed her as heartily and
JSSSwrdSS ESSdS u. , naturally as if she had been Anna.
Side a new work of reference an OWj my (Wn SeCret consciousness

,l. political an to w .made that impossible, and theBome-- .
Tvc-vene--

of science, and their thinir nnernres.-e-d by me, or SOme- -
tia;m.UcationU,theindujlrjalaaduffIul

eocialUIe. Great wars and consequent revoin-Imi- -s

have occured, involving national changes

of peculiar moment. The civil war of our own

cou. which walu height when the last
volume of the appeared, has happily
been ended, and a new course ol commercial

'S'aSoSTo i.ow.edjw have beerebythe indtgab ex- -
pjorerae: "?r.:. ,,,-- , Df the last ,

decidewith vnVrIatuTaiTe.uit of the Mvf j
time. xvebroctin-P- -' in

- -- ""..:ia?Fs?aseIrhTaPtamaif whkhthe details are a! yet preferred only
thetranient publics- - ,

" --which ought now u, take
tbJlr place in irmaDent and authentic history

the present edition for the pre,
1 hasiacordinslrlieo-thealn- i

brine down the Information tp the latest
an aieeurate account J

in T !
nf themoB reeent diseeverie aenee,
.Terr Ireoh production in Uterature, ana 01

the newest ltrenuon in the :practieal art, a j

PrSVpahaiet: "
The wrk hasVen begun alusr long

fui preliminary i''iceS'uitZrnTnariniT .
Seneof the original stereotype plates hare

been used, but every page has bm printed on
ZZ r m.n' in tact a new Cyclopa-dia- ,

with the same plan and compaas a iu prwiec- e- j

id'wihchoTri'u J

posiUon as have be-- n suggesieu uj lunja -
Urieace and enlarged knowledge.

I..J1 vh-u.- t introduced forThe Illustrations
present edition nave ueen

aadedoVSriL sake rf plttorial eSect, butlo

""" "-- "".---Ii- .1.". ( mm- -

most famous ana nxn.T"--- "

and W weLas the Twrioui pr-
oxies of Sechanics and tianufactnrea. Al- -

though, intend ior f.iJTcmWUiisirient, nopuo i..c --z

!l.nr- - the COSt Of

their execution fa kncrnioua, andit is believed

they wiU find a welcome reception as anaa-mirabl- e

ieaiure o! the Cydopadia, and worthy
of it high character.

7b work is jld to Sulacrlbersotily, parable

siiIrkviSme?,
containing aoout 00 page3IuUyXUustraied with
irveral housand wd Engravings, and with
scmerous colored Lithograph ijaps.

PtICE iSD STYEE OF BIDIKC.
In extra Cloth, pa- vol ...- - .(

In Ubrary Eeath-- r. Ir vol j
6WJ

t Mif fn-te- T iluroeoo, per vol uu

- TT.if TKEitt mxr. ellt. uer vo! &.UI

In 1 oU Morocca, antique, gilt odgea, per

In fulliussia, ier vol lu- -

Throe rolums now readv euoawling to-lu-

until completion, wlJ he issued ones In
two months. ,

!. Specimen pags or the AircracAJf Ci'cxp-raKD- ta,

showing jyps.lUutratioai, et. will
be sent gratis, on application.

FTEST CLASS CAVASSISG AGEK14
WAKTEO '

Address the Publishers,

. .appieton Ar ou., j
I

549 & 551 BrOadWay,
Sew Tort.

JaSTU

KEARNEY'S
FLTJID-EZTEIlC-

BUCHU
The only known remrdy fcr i

I

l

BRIGHT'S DISEASE,
l

And aiosttfve cure lor
j

Gout, GravcL Strictures,

Diabetes, Dyrpepai a, Ner

vous Debility, Dropsy,

on or Incontinence of Urine, Irri-

tation, Innamation or Ulceration of the

BLADDER AND KIDNEYS,

,SPEEMATORBH(E, I

Loucocrhoe orWhltes, Diseases o! the Prostrate
niand. Sutne in the Bladder. Culcul us.

GRAVCL OS BRICK. BCtT DB '
JPOSIT,

And Mucus or Milky Discharges. i
t

KEARNEY'S i

,

, , t '

XtraCt X H C HtX V

PermanenUy Cures all Diseases of the
I

Bladder, Kidneys, and r)ropsical
Swellings,

-

Eristic; In Men, Woman and Children, I

,

2?o Mailer What the Agt:

Wnf Rtele savs "One bottle of Eesrney's
Fluid Extract liuchn is worth more than all
other Bucbus comoirjea.

Price one dollar per bottle; or, six bottles for
Lve. dollars.

DeDOt 104- - ULiane ti.uv 1

- !

A pbyaldan in attendance to answer corm- --

tioaaenoe ana give auvicegnuu.
nd stamp for pamphlets, fire..

Crane A Erighauil Wholesale Agenta,
Frandkco, CaL

apwtl
TO THE

NERVOUS & DEBILITATED
i'
i

OF BOTE SEXES. i

j

30CEA2SE TOE AB7I0B AKD ,

1

1 j

Dr. J. B. Dfott, graduate of Jeuer- - .,

son Aieaicai uoUce, rniiaaeipuia,
author of Eiveral valuable works,
can be consulted on aUdiaeasas of
the Sexual and Urinary oresna -j

which he has maae an epaecial,..,- - , i

ituu;;, " ua4uc or ieXTt,T10
matter frora what cause orir .4:

f O

I or of how longstandmr; A ctice t

I-- nf 20 vears enables him to t; .;
Mies with success. Curee jianui-'- -

teed. Charges reasonable. Those at
' iisuaace can forward letter describ--

jjj BjTspioms and enclosing stamp to J

pay postage--

Send for the Guide to Health.

i Price 10c
J.3.DT0TT,ZL D

tiyscian and Surgeon, 104 Duane I

rtreei, X. Y. 1

J

IBSTACLEStoMARRlAGE.
r SeUef far Tauas Hes iroa the eSeeas

Errors and Abases In exrlr life. Manhood
ma. ampediiaeBts to Msrragt Taaored.
method ol tiartm-- ci T'i s mmt usiisil

BTesediea. Booksxcd riimtsji aniftn.
kealsd eUTsicpes. Addresa. HOWAKD S--

ITKlS.: j South Srtath
htvtecm

TO HARRY AGAIN, OR HOT.

,

CONTENTED.

trembled a little when T unlocked
the post-ba- g on that third morning.
There was no letter for Charles, but
a note from Mrs. Dal ton, asking me
to call as soon as 1 could. 1 gave itl:n :.ln... n .n W TX ..

; it in hispocket, and did not read it
e "m. Soon after breakfast I

i JFnrzehain. Dora came

j. Q j djd not fetLom --in
her, held her back.

"Coloring and looking distressed,
he gave me one hand, saying : 'It

f was very good of you to come so
.rsuj t. p.... "

"I made an effort to be playful,
jjfl rejoined: 'lOU know I have
utterly spoiled you, iatten- -' ''

"The smile this evoked was a poor
pitiful spectre.

"Come," Iwent on; "I know why
you sent fortne, so you

XEED SOT WOUEy YOUESELF

about how to begin-- Charles has
told me."

"Ob I am so glad. But-wh- y did
be not do so before he wrote to me?
It would have saved me great

J do not know if I
OUgUt Dot to have kept his Secret,
though I should Jiave felt quite
guuty hldmg anything, especially

a thing, from mamma; but I
coua not. The letter wa.-- tafeen to
her, and, of course, she has always
oiened and read my letters as if
they Were her OWI1."

Quite right; Iheloneer shedoes
so the better. Charles had no right
to make such a request. I am sur-
prised that he did notknow better."

" 'But I am sorry to have done
--anything disagreeable to any of
you. I am so fond of Anna ; and
you have always, always been so
kind to jne.'

"There is no harm whatever
done Dorothy : circumstances
helped you OUtof a difficulty, asthey
often do help the innocent.'

"I hen we were bothsilenL I saw
g uteQ (q go on J,ut JjJ uot

laiow how ; anl, for myself, I had
a sort of fear of what 1 should hear

but I helted her.
"'"Well, J'ussy,' I 'what

are you going: to say to Charles?'
" 'J do not know ;' and she looked

miserable,
'"I have always thought you

were very clear in your views, and
distinct in stating them.'

"Yes; I know my own mind
quite well; but .' She stopped,
and seemed about to cry. 'I

DO0T KNOW WHAT TO DO,'

she went on.
" 'Do you mean that you do not

knaw whetlier you like Charles well
euoupll to accept him or not?,

"'Ono; but there are so many
uiniuuiucs,- - iius s sum xiaruiy
above her breath.

" Do you mean the long engage-
ment, and so on ?'

"She blushed with vexation, and
answered : 'O dear ! no. But I am
so afraid of hurting your feelings,
or you. 1 do' so wish it
had never happened.'

' 'But, my dear child, what could
there be displeasing to me, or in-

jurious to my feelings, In your being
attached to my son? I think it
it would be au indirect compliment
to me--'

spoke very earnestly.
" 'Did you evw think that I .

2Co; you never cat) have supposed
that ; you must have been as much
surprised as J --was. Jf any thing of
that kind had been going on, I must
have been the most deceitful crea-
ture possible; but J am afraid of
your thinking that Charles would
not have asked me, if I had not
encouraged him. I am sure I thould

y "T one in my circum- -
stances. I hope the lesson will
make me "very charitable, I lave
realh never thought about Charles
at alL It no more entered my head
that he thought about me in that
wav

THAN THAT YOU DID.'

fl winced. She had "been speak--
ing so fast thatJ could not get in a
word. T was sitting in what they
called humorously her father's ea y
chair: she was oiiposite. on a low
seat, leaning forward, with her lit-
tle hands clasped in her lap, her
pretty warm brunette complexion
.heightened, her eyes sparkling, her
.countenance expressing what she
Vaa trying to put in words.

"'Dorothy,' I said, 'you will
crieve me very much. if vou
imagine for one moment that it
would he possible for me to doubt
your candor. I am sure you were
as much irprised as I was. To tell
you the truth, my dear little girl, I--
never gave Charles credit for so
much good taste, and it had never
even entered my head to think of
his marrying at j4V

'She looked, however, only par-
tially relieved when she returned :
'laniglad you understand me I
hope you always will.'

"And is that all vou have to sav
t , rv,-.-ot

"Xo : I want to know what I am
to do ?'

" That must depend entirely on
your own feelings. I am quite as
anxious for your happiness as ibr
my own children's. Do you lwve
Charley? She onlyrephed by tears;
wiu j. ucyuu ui lAJirr-iuc-r ii sue iiau
a secret fondness for him, and
thought I might object to her want
of money, so I went on: 'Ifyou do,
1 consider him the luckiest fellow
in the world, for, though he
is my own boy, he is not worthy
ofVOU.'niijj xi you jm j she said,
wiping her eyes.

T DOOT LOVETEUi:

I am sure I never should love him
irTl otiniifli in mnnr Iiittit lint T An

-notlike to sav so to vou: it seems
somigraoious.

(M-A- l the depth or 41,
AUUaUAI(nawina

AAlUUCXl 111 AAJ.' UCUi J. niUULilULTU
that she had spoken thus of my
nti-- n enn 1itt rnnti Va faAL

ing, and walked to lhe window to
look out.

txl am afraid vou think meun- -
gratefuL' she resTimed.'

" That would le utterly unreas-oaabl- e-

fo one can command his
heart?

'"You .see that I do Dot think Icould make Charles happy ifI jnar-.ne- d
him without loving him, andit could not be right, either couldity

" 'Certainly not.'
" T rinrw Yk. trill jv s tir - JL - jjg vofn
' Tf linf It flflTlTlnt k 1...1 .1

He has managed very badly- - Young
ladies are not usually gained by a
coup de main. In my young days,
men went thoughtfully and care--
rully to work, venturing on little
graduated attentions, which had an
infinite charm in themselves, and
wereskaifril feelers. Whatever he
Charles disappomtmeni, hehsnoo&etohkt&e buthlmselL'

"1 Mm so glad yonthiakw'
tbig irae sajj haevwumwi

1

i manner-'a-nd yet it is a great
I shame to say so. 1 oa understand
I don't you ?'
: "Of course I did and told her so.
Then the asked jf I would tell
Charles for her.

"I compressed my lips, laid my
ead on one side and tried to look

as if I were considering. 'What
does mamma say I inquired.

"She thinks I ought to answer
Ilia "lorrer- - It i due to mm. fehe" - -- - - J

J Tf

:'I was of her mother's opinion.
i Of course, I did not see her letter,
I and we never recurred to the sub--
ject afterwards. Charles asked me
no questions when I returned home,
made no remark on Dorothy's de-cisi-

which, I knew, reached him
next day, and bore his rejection
with

THEJLPPABErsnASHrBILITT
which had characterized his wooing.
He took his fellowship, and settled
into a conscientious, respectable,
somewhat pompous don- - J do not
think he ever met Dorothy subse-
quently."

"It was a pity for the girl, and
she was evidently a nice girl,"
observed Jack; "and her father and
mother must liave been disap-
pointed."

"No doubt "When Dalton was
dying, two years later, Dorothy was

--very heavy at his heart, 'To
rriMilr of that bright, pretty, high-spirit- ed

creature, chilled, drilled,
kept under, as I have seen girls as
sweet, lively, and good as she is,
lacerates me,' he said to me, one
day. And then I toldiiim that, with
God's help, she never should be: that
I had taken forethought about what -

would be best; and that, if Mrs.
Dalton agreed, I would find the
money for them to start a school for
little boys, which I considered the
least laborious undertaking Jbr la-

dies, and she not only need not be
separated from ier daughters, but
would be materially helped by
them. His look of perfect satisfac-
tion is among my dearest recollec-
tions."

"You're a rood fellow." remarked
I Jack huskhy.

"2 ot at all Jack- - I made no sac-
rifice, and insured myself

VEEY GREAT HAPPEVESS.

They have always succeeded ex-
tremely well, and they spend their
summer holidays with me; Anna,
her husband, and the children come
at Christmas. As to the loneliness
which you thought must oppress
me. I know nothinc: about. Of

j other men's hidden" experience, I
know nothintr: but for mvself. I
find that, as I grow old, though I
enjoy society with undiminished
zest, I am more independent of it--

one is less dear to me, all are less
necessary." Cftamber's Journal.

Look Out for the Fruit .Bute.
Often, late in the season, a frosty

night and morning destroys the
germ ofall ooming fruit, withieach,
apricot, plum and cherry. The
fruit grower, therefore, should re-
member that old adage of "an ounce
of prevention is worth a pound of
cure," and so remembering attend
to the coming crop of fruit with this
ounce of prevention. And how ? do
you ask ? "Why, simply "by forming
an artificial cloud or atmosphere of
smoke, by building fires in various
parts of the orchard or grounds, the
combustible matter being mainly
composed of old rubbishj wet straw,
weecis, "or half rotten barn yard
manure, in whJoh corn stalks form
apart; upon this pile, any thick
poor oil spread will add to the vol-
ume of smoke, and to keep it tip a
long time, cover the whole with
slicesf thin turf. Strict and care-
ful watch should be kept every eve-
ning and night. If the sky is'clear,
and the thermometer shows as low
as 40 , then the fires should be
lighted ; but if ojoudy weather, with
some wind, often no loss or Injury
will occur.

ATTft Oll'V
STOVE STORE.

E. F. OOOI,
537 ltti BU W.wesn Donglai aai Dods
Manufacturer of Tin, Copper andSheet Iron

Ware, and dealer in

Cooking and Heating stoves
Stamped, Jspanned and French Ware on

hand. Tin Roofing, Gutters and Spoutincand
JobWork do and warreauanid. feb2tf

2Tow ICeat Maxlcet
PACLIJISG A. JOCBDAS.

14th St. Bet. FarnluuaBd Haracy,
mchm Opixiie the Grand CentraU,

6HAS. R. SUJMDBL.AD,
KAStTaCTCEEl JLXD DEAIXC ET

Domestic Cigars.
484 13th Bt U' rtral&m'ctdaiitty.

C. 7, SATM-ATTIT-
,

TATDOR,
171 Cor. ITajnaaaai and Klereatai SU.
All kinds of TAILORING, deanlnr; and

done at reasonable rates. A fine lot of
rUEKISHLKG GOODS constantly on hand
and auld cheap. lec2Cti

UEirTISTEr--

l?&
tWRLES

IttttiU y
DENTISTS,

OFFICE, No. 232 FARNHAU ST.
IT STX1ES.

Bet. Cft i. 14th Sts OTwTATTA,
iimctlciu: Dentists In the city

SlvurcxoJkX Aooins
LVANCAJVIP,M.D.

Dispenses his own meddnea, and besides
raeular practice, makea specialities of Derange-
ments and Disease Peculiar to Women, 1ato-l-a,

PUes and other Diseases of the Seetura.
Orricx and Sesidence, Corner Famhani and

ltth Streets, first door to the right, up stairs
Omaha, Ken. Address Lock Box tH.

vXldawtf

GrEO. W. ET.TONS,

.

(Jodission Hbrchaht,
191S & 1918 Mai ketSt--

rHii.insTT.rHiA.

Grain, Flour, Seeds,
EsschJ: EarlcT, XaHops.

mar7wSm

Hlixisur.
Ladies' Fashionable Cloak

aid Dress Maker.
Promottde SuHa, Evening Pi kj. Wadding

fculta. Morning Wrappers, Coata, Ac, cut to or-
der In the latest Parisian styles. Haviac

far Js--di

in alllu braoehss in th Tsrteus capitals
and centres of fashion in Europe sad America,I tsis pleasure In lBtrodcdLSK te lhe

bssiisii mis assa-sau-snt Jn- -i
ix

L SjBBSSt.

B.WS37.

Meneyand Connerce.

Daily Eeriew.

Office Omaha Daily Bee, 1

May S, 1874. J

Business has been excellent to-

day and prices virtually unchanged.
The demand for dry goods was
heavier than usual, while groceries
and boots and shoes received a full
share of attention.

OMAHA MAEEETS.

Carefully Corrected Dally

DRY GOODS.

FRDTPS.

American
Albion...- .- 1U

Aliens X
Tonnesloga . iu
D4nnells
Truman's.
Garner A Co- -
Usmilt-- 10
Merrimack D--
Oriental . 10
Pacific Mills- -. 10
Spragues, . 9

BROWK DEILLS.
Amoakeag.
Augusta. 12
Everett G G 1SH
Great Falls

BLEACHEC SHEETINGS.
Peppenell S--t 30

do - 37--

do 1M o
do 11- -J AS

Waltham 8- -4 2TJ
do !t- -t S2
do 10- -i

BROWX SHEETLNGS.
Indian Heads.
I'epperell E f ne

do "" 11
do ) fine 10
do N fin 11 9
do sheeting a--
do do --l

Puttuian Ai. 12
Stara A 12

CORSET JEAXS.
Amoskea: . 11
Eearsarge satin.
L?cooia satin.. "8Kaumkeag satin
i'eppenell saun ii

DESIMS.
Amoskeag .. 24
ArkwTight, blue 19
B aver Creek A A 19
Hap Maker. blue- - W
India. B B blue and brown. IS
Sew York, B 25
litis, u it. 19
Oils. C C 17
Oakland IS
Warren BB JH

do A..

BLEACHED SHIRTINGS.
Andrtieogglng4-2a- a IT

oo ao i. 15
Boot, tt ll?sdo B i-- .

Fruit of the Loom. IS
do do do 100.. 18

Gold Medal 12K
Hope. 12 V

ew York MilU Is
Wamasana ,, IS
Lonsdale. 13i

GINGHAMS.
Middlesex . 12
Glenarms.. 10s

TICEINGS.
Amoskeag, a c a 2S

ao A.- - 23
do B.. 20

Conestoga, A Pr . 26
ao 1- 5-

do Go d Me 20

TAXKEEXOTIOXS- -

kxetz Moini a-- co., 231 Farnham
st.

BPOUL COTTOK.

Clatk's O. X. T. f 0
Coat's 7U
Merrick's

HOcIEEV.
Domestii KT2 00
llritislu. 3 0CgG 00

TAPEE COOLAES.
Dickens' lest (90
King WillUm. 1 35
Iwmestic- - 2 10
santley . 250

BHAWLS.
Ottoman strips. $2 23(36 50

"SHIETST
White common . S10 50" medium. 15 Oi)

' custom made. SO GO

Percal- e- --S1200a24l0
Calico 4 75--7 50

OVEUALLS.
n drIU. S6 50a7 25- dnck. : 75a9 00

Blue drill 7 O0a7 50
duck 8 00a9 50

White g 09 50
COBSET--.

French whalebone .So25aB 00
Oar "wn ,,,, 15 00
Capet- -. - 3250

bPETJJG EKIETS,
Linen printed S 9 00

" rumed 12 00
" fluted 15 Ou

GEXEKAL COMISSIOX.

J. C. Rosejtfeld gives US the
following quotations this day :

Butter, active, choice roll 33(o$a,
eommon 1520j Eggs, brisk, 10;
Apples, 8 008 50 per barrel; live
Chickens in demand from 3 00(5,

2 25 per dozen; Turkeys, 6 00 ; Or-

anges and Lemons are advanoing,
Oranges 7 25 per box, Iiemons S 25
per box.

HAHDWAKE.

JOtCf T. EDGAC

IBOX.
Common bar- - i
Horse shoe bar- -
Norway nail rod.

BTEEL.
Cast plow 12
uermon.. 11
American casn. oc aeon and souare . 1?3 22
Jess p's English do do
Burden's horse shoes, per keg "7 23

do mule do do 823
Korthwestern horse "''
Dundee thimble skeins, discount 43 per cent,
Star half patent axles, discount 10 per cent.

KAILS.
lOd to EOd per kej. 4 40
6- d- do . 4 65
rd do . 4 90
4d do 5 15
3d do S 90
3d fine do 7 40
lOd-nis- 'ng do 5 15
Sd do do 5 40
Ed do do 5 C5

104 casing do 515
8d do do 5 40
Cd do do 5 65
Wrought, all sizes. 5 15

BOLTS.
Carriage and tir tiinrnnt 70 pre-

BUTTS.
Uarrow wrought, fart joint discount 20 pre
Cast, loose pin reversible do 33 do

3HSCELLAXEOUS.
Hay and manure farkvdiscount 30 pre
Hoes and gaiden rakea do 25 do

HEKGES.
Strap and T divconnt 23 pre

WRENCHES.
Taft'a black. discount 43 pre
Coe's immitation. do 43 do
Coes genuine do 20 do

SCEEWS.
American Iron, 43 pre

do brass. pre
AGBICTJLTUKAL IMPLEMENTS.

SCTTHET.
H Holt's Ha. vest ing.perdaz, net 14 33
Champlen
Heaid's Eureka.

-- 1200
10 00

do red. 9 00
SPADES AXO SIIOF'LA.

"Eowland'sNo2 black shovels, D H 12 00
do do polished do do IS 00
do do lil ss spades do 12 00

Moore do polSbed do do 13 00
". do'a "spring point" LH shovels 13 50

AXES.
UppeBcotl's Western Crow n IS 00

tfsls) do do bsvefed 13 50V COFFEE MILLS.
Parke's Jo X iron boinei 525

do delOS do .... 6"75
11 00

. so. doB do Britania 18 00

V FIEES.
Hargrsve, Bmith A P, ilitronnt 30 preAttkijssiii File Co do 30 do

HAMMTrrtS.Mj's, AKol, 1 JC, 2
HamsjMski'c A EKo S $9 00

do do do 10 50
dof- - rngineer'sNol Z 10 00
to do do 2 13 50

jds do uo3 14 OS

HATTHETS.
MonWjU C.Kol .. 57 00

dk do do 2 800
dtTf o do 3. O AA

do (Tisw do 1 Rfl

do to do X

BuSalo S. sole If t
Hemlork SI. slCJt-- 1 33A 38

do do - Si 34
do do 0SSSS SB SI
do spaa sole good. .a.g Sdo do daat
to
do
do

do kip. 125
do upper 9 ft-- 30

Oak sole f Ifc 43 48
do caU 1 50 1 60
do tip. 1 00 1 38
do harnesa. 45 44.

F'chcalf Jodots prdx. 73 00 90 00
Other brands diflerent wt, pr . . 1 75 2
French kip pr B . 1 44 64
Bark I isg

SEISS.
. 650 f 00

Dry flint pr i 1, i!Dry salted 15 1
ureen. 67Green sailed. 89Jan. and Feb, pelts-Sbi-rl- iig 1 25

unqscin.
CEMEST.

Eostndal- e- S 00

Wr lime.
POEETEy.

Supply limited with demand active
as follows: Chickend, dresaed, 12;
turteys, 14aloc; geese, 10c; dncks
10c

FCES.

A-- Hubermann, 510512 13th
street wholesale dealers. Quo-

tations: mint, No. 1, 1 251 50
coons, 45c ; muskrat, 14c for fall and
21c for spring; skunk, prim e black,
1 Wc ;do. striped, 15 to SDc jotter, No.
1, 5 00 to 6 50 do. No. 2, 4 00 ; fish-- .

er, in good order, 0 00; wolf, large
mountain No. 1, 2 25 ; do. No. 2, 1 50;

do. small, 50 to 80 ; beaver, well fur-

red and cleaned, 1 00 to 1 25 per 2"
martin, frm 2 50 to 4 00, according
to color; fox, silver gray, 10 00 to
2500; do. cross, S 00; do. red, 150;
deer skin, hair red and short, 25c per
lb.

Cooke & Ballou furnish the follow
ing quotations, for butchers' Etoc T

native steers, 44 1-- 2; Texas steers,
3iaSj; hogs, unsettled, prime, 4a
4 1-- 2 ; sheep, firm and active at4
12a5 00.J

MEATS. s?
Dressed beef, c; dres ;d pork,

lc; dressed mutton, S c; S. C. hamas

63c; shoulders, 7 1-- 2; breakfast bacon,
10c; clear aides, 10c; lard, .rmatt9c-BOAP-

S

r
Powell Co., Soap mon-f-cture- ra.

Sapo Pubh'co, 6 l-- 26 S; Savon
Eepublic, do., Che-l-cal Olife, 6 to
61-- 2; Palm, 5514; German Mot-le- d,

S'l-4a- 6 1-- 2.

AET GOODS AX TJPHoLSTEEEE'S
STOCK .

Benjamin 15. Jones, Decorative Up-

holsterer and dealer in fine art goods,
270 Farnham Street, furnishes the
following quotations:

PAE MOULDISGS.

Oil walnut mouldings, one inch,
per foot, 5c; 2 inch 10c; 3 inch 15c;
polished walnut, 1 inch 7c; 2 inch
15c; 3 inch 21c Berlin gilt, 1 inch
615c; 2 inch 1230c; 3 inch 18
45c; imitation rosewood and gilt, 1

inch 510c; 2 inch 1020c; 3 inch
1530c

"VVlKDOW BHADES.

Plain bands, G feet, all colors, per
pair, 1 50; ornamental bands, 2 00
4 00; each rdditional foot, 75c per
pair.

EEPPS.

Union ind all wool terry, per yard
1 503 iO; Imperial, plain and stri-
ped, 2 50a8 00.

DAMASKS.

Union per yard, 1 50; all wool,
2 00a3 00.

MATTEAB3ES.

Husk, 4 00a5 00; straw,
3 00a4 00; Excelsior. 3 50a4 50.

All of the above quotations are on
the basis of ordinary thirty day
transactions.

Parties who buy for ca-i- , or any
strictly first-cla- ss buyers, can always
secure reasonable concessions on large
orders for short tima paper.

LUMBER.

Subject to change of market without notice.

"SVM. L FOSTER,

On U.P. E. E. track bet. Farnham and Doug-
las.

GEO. A. HOAGLAND.

Joists, studding and sills, 20 It, and un--
aer ?- v

Over 20ft, each addluonal ft 0
1 . .23 00

do fio 2-- 21 00
lStCOmmnn Ixiardt 22 00
2nd do do .20 00
"A" stock boards, 10 and 12 inch. 43 00
"B" do do do do . --5 00
"C" do do do do !0 00
1st dear, 1, , 1 aad 2 inch-- C 00
--a do do do do .55 00
3d do do do do .45 00
Flooring, clear.. .50 00

do 1st common. .40 00
do 2d do .32 50
do 3d do .25 00
do narrow, clear-1-st 45 00

clear ceiling i inch-2-d 35 00
do do V,inch !50

lst do do Inch. .30 00
2d do do Ji Inch-1- st 27 50

clear 'M'" .26 00
2d do do -- .. .24 00
1st common siding. 20 00
2d do do 18 00
"A" shinnies- - . 450
Extra No I Mni;l 350
Common Ko 1 ahurgles. 200

ai n per iuw-- . 35o
D A H pickets eer 100. 3 0
Square do do do .
O G Batten per lineal f '.
Bough do do do

WESDOWS, (Glazed.
33 per cent off Chicago list.

DOOES, (Wedged.)
23 pet cent ol! Q. icago list.

BLIKD3.
30 per cent ofTlist.
White lime per bbl. ,51 7532 00
XonisviUe cement per bbl. 3 00it 25
Plaster Paris per bbl Z 503 75
Plastering hair per bushe 40
-- arrea ieit. 4
Plastering board 4

OILS. PAI5TS, GLASS, Jcc
N. L D. SOLOMON.

ROBEET C. STEELL.

BRADY & McAtBIiAND.
Coal Oil $ 19 Lard Oil, No. 1 S
Linseed Oil, raw. 1 03

" " bl'd110 ' winters g.Turpentine C5 " "straln'df
Headlight Oil 28 1 printing 1

3SW.Va. f
PATKT--, AC

White Lead, St. Louis, Srtlctly Pure $ UK" - Fancy Brands 9
Putty in Bladders

Enameld Glass, colors, ? sq.ft ,',' .. 1 00
Flat Glass 50 ? c discount

TI!f, SHEET-LKO- S. WIRE, tC,
MILTON ROGERS, COR, 14th

FARNHAM.

TtS PIiATE.
ax.

10x14 IC, lair qalUy. -- S13S0
10x14 lc. best quaUty. 14 00
10x14 XX do do -- 17 00
12x12 IC do do - 14 5C
12x12 H do do -- 17 50
14x30 IC- - da do IS 00
14x20 IX do do 1S00
14x20 IXX do do -- 21 00
14x38 ITTX do -- 24 00
100 plate DC (best quality). -- 24 00
100 plate XIX. do do -- 14 50
100 plate DXX do do . 17 50
100 plate DXXX do do -- 20 50

IC charcoal do do - 15 50
Bo-fi- ne EX do do do -- 16 50
10x14 IC coke do do -- 13 00
20x28 IC charcoal xoa 00
30x28 IC charcoal roofing. -- S3 00eu crc au. -- 2S 50
lfizao coke (for gutters). -- 21 50

BLOCK TEs.
Large pigs.
Small ras 36
Berlin 3t

rrxc.
fiaeettin 51oJ6l.

do do do leU
---- ... fl--0 --- -.

Mtelstt (extra Tslnssl ' 2
- aJM- -

sb." SHEET TEOX.
First quality, Lumbers IE to 24.

do do do i5
do do do -

SSUHSiOS- B---oe-t.

I

f do do do &7.
Charcoal, both sides smothe

do Ko i 3fido do !

do do 7
Juniata, So. 24. op

do do 26
do do 27

Eussia perfect 7 to 12
do Ko. 1, stained. 23
Less than full bundles, add one cent.

-- "American immitat'n En-I- s, all Xos.
Less than fuU bundles, add one cent.

GALVAKIZED.
Xo. 14 to 20 list
do fltngS n
do 25 to 23 . do
do 27 " do 16
do 2S do
Full bundles discount 15er cent.'

COPPER.
Braziers C to 9

do 10 to 12 &
do 12UtolU0

Sheaihin- -, 14 and 1C oz 37
.Planished, 14 and 16 oz
Xos. 7, 8 and B, Pixnished.
Bolt coppe- r-
Capper bot'oms

HKIGHT VTEE.

10 11 "M

-- o,,0 to 6 B.8.9 10,11 14J4
14 15 IS 19 20

Ko154S 17 IS 19 20

Per bundle 15 per cent dlscoun

GROCERI E.
BTEELE JOHXSOS- - 53S-5-40 14TH ST.

CT.AT.K FEEKCH COE. FAEKHAM AKD
llTH ST.

PTJIDT, METEE EAAPEE, 212 FAEX-HV- M

St., WHOLESALE DEALEES- -
mobga-- s' & Gallagher, 205 Farn-

ham St.
M'H-1'XH- T, BACSERMAX 4 Co., 247

DougLos St.
SUGAE3.

Uranulated pr & 11
Powdered do -- llKall
Crushed do -l-

lV-all

Bat cut loaf do
Standard A do iuiCircle A do iovJ
Extra C do . lOalOV
Yellow C do .
--i 0 choice do

COFFEES.
Bio choice pr &. 27a2S

do prime do 2oa27
do good do 15--2C

O G Java la--5
SYRUP

Common pr gallon. 33a45
Good do
Choice do 70--89

do K O molasses. to
EICE.

Rinscon choice. EKa9
Carolina .

CASDLES.
M Weak A Co. - tr.ifm.ir-- '
--cholera

SOAP.
Misourl Yrlley.... eir.Kt'.- -
JOrk's Savon.
M. Weik A Co, 7a7!
cchofer" German 7
Kirk's standard.

do sterling. --4:.
PLUG TOBACCO.

Black goods,
do do Virginia 43W
do do Lorrrlard-Bris- ht 52n

do do do 57ag
do do irginia Mm

Katrral ea! 736
DDIED FECITS

California peaches per nound.
do sj'iij ao l"fll

S.ate do do 13al3
New currants . 8 9
do prunes. I4al4i
do German cherries. 17
do blackberries. 1T1Kf
do rasnberries ,, ,, SiHU
do raiins pr box.
do seedless rasies per pound. 12

SALT.
New in barrels J2 S0a3 00 ,

do dairy - 4 Gao 75 .

CAKKED GOODS. I

2 pound can Myer's oysters per rose. S4 23a4 50
1 do do do do do .250a2 75 '
2 do do WiliinT do do . 4 00a4 25 I

'
2 do do peaches do do 4 75- -5 09
3 do do do do do 6 75a7 50
Tomatoes, 2 pound cans, per rase 3 50--3 75

do 3 do do do 5 00 I

Corn, Trophy, per case 5 50 .

do Winslow do -- . 573af 00
do Yarmouth do C no

Strawberries, per eae 4 75a5 50
Raspberries, do do CO)
Pineapples, do do 5 50

TEAS.
Oo'onjs per pound
Younj Hyou, per you-- d 40al 00
Gunpowder, do do Goal 23

FLOCR.
Go'd Dut 3 10
XXXX Iowa City . 3 (0
C iiornla 75a" 00

BAGS.
Gunnies, heavy weight. IB-- IS

do light uu 17JI8
Burlaps, four bushel. Sjal9
Dundee cun Dies- - IS
Grain bazs, Amosteg A .

do do Ludlow a a Slj-- 5
EPICE

Nutmegs, Pnang best, perpound 1 23al 44
dorei do do CO

Alspice do dj 13a 0
Cin-m- on bark do do .. 35o4G

BAKING PODER.
Manufactured by the Imperial Bak--

PowderCo.," Omaha, Neb.
1 B boxes .perdz 4 25

H S boxes, do 240
lift boxes. : do 1 30
5 S boxes. do 1S5J
In bulk.per S, In 25,50 and 10J lots 30

CIGARS,
A-- E. snipsox, Manufacturer, 532

15th Street- -
H. Upman T M. 5 35 00
.Reconstruction. do
Grand Central. do 35 00
Universal do 40 00

lara. do 43 00
La Boquet do 50 00
Simon Pure do 50 CO

Partigas. do 73 CO

Yours Truly. do C5 00
uoia ieuai do 50 00
La Enanola. do CO 00
Triple Crown. do 73 00
nenry --lay. do 100 00
De VUler do 100 00
Y Viller-- do 100 00
1876. do 75 00

J. SCH00N1VAKER SON

rOFiTOs or the

PITTSBURG-- .

WHITE LEAD
AND

COLOR WORKS
PITTSBURG, PA,

-B--
blLo X83S.

Manuifcturers of Strlctly(Pure

White Lead, Hed Lead, Litharge

Fatty, Colors Dry and In Oil.

PURE VERDITER GREEN,

The strongest and brightest green

manufacturered.

GUAEASTEE.
We our brand of BtricUy Pure

White 1 ead to be free from impurities, and
-- ill pay $50 in gold for every ounce of adnl
taison found In this pack ze.

a r73m J. SCHOOXMA-- E A SOX

JAS. M. MCV1TT1E,
WHOLESALE DEALEE ES

Clarafied Cider.
135 suad 1SS Farm hsu -sjt.

Sout-ieF-ii Hoteir
rrs-tfa- g ea 4tt, 5 - "WaS.

St. Louis, - Mo.
lavele, "Warner & Co.,

FroT-zietor- au

The Southern Hotel Is first-cla- ss in all Its
sppointmenta. Its tables are at all times sup- -
Sued la the gre-t- est abundance, ith all the

the sord, Iu cles- -i aad
esB a are aU polite and to the

a! the hauL Tbem la aa
1 piedevatorleadi-e-- o the tat fieeru --a upper one, I

-

Spring and Summer Styles.
'
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Fine and Medinni

CHICAGO tNORTHWES'N

The Popular Route from

OMAHA
TO

Giicago and te East!
AT)THE

O--.3- 7- --Direct Routo
TrWitterloo, Fort Dodce,DbqBe,I

Croist, Iilrlr Da Ctslecu Wusna,
St. V--nl, Dnlat, Janert-UJe- , Ko-U-a.

Grrrn ay, Iclnr. Siter-ea'-

Point. W.trrlovrn, Ion
Da Lac, aialon itiid Mllw-- a ee.

It Being the Shortest and Ftist Completed Line
Between

O M AH A and CHIC AG-O- ,

Constant lniprovpmmts have taken place in
the way of reducing Grade, and placing Iron
with Steel Rails, adding to its rolling stock
new and Elegant

DAT and SLEEP1XG CARS
Equipped with the "WestiuKbouw Air Brake"
and ller Platform." establishing comforta-
ble and commodious Eating Houses, offering all
the comforts of traveling the a.e can produce.

From - to 10 Fast Express Trains run each
way dally over the various lines of this load,
thus securin. to the traveler selecting this
route sure and certain connections in any

he may wish to go.
Principal Connection.

AT MISSOCEI VALLEY JENCTIOS, for
Sioux C ty, Yankton and points reached via
Sioux City and Pacific railroad.

AT GRAND JUNCTION for Fort Dodge.
Des Moines. Ottawa and Keokuk.

,T AiAESHALLfor St. Paul, MinneajK) is,
Duluth, and northwestern points.

AT CEDAR ID' lor Waterloo. Cedar
Fall.. ( harles Citv, Burlington and St Louis.

AT CLKSTON for Dubuqne, Dunlelth, Prai--
rie du Chien, La CrosK, and all points on the
Chiccn. Clinton an! Dubuaue. and Chlcaeo.
Dubuque and Minnesota railroads. J

AT FC TON for Freeport, Racine Mllwau- -
kee and all points in Wisconsin.

AT CHICAGO with all railway lines leading ,

ont of Chicago.
Through tickets to all eastern cities via this j

line can lie I rocured, and any inforicat on ob- - ,

tamed concerning luiute, lutes, etc, at the
Company's ofhee. 218 Farnham street, Omaha,
and also at the piincipalTicketOt-ce- s alcn; the
line of theU. P.R.R.

sr-Bgpig-e checked through to all princijial
Eastern points,
W ILSTENNCTT, MAEYLV HUGHnT.

Gen'l PasDg'r Ag't. Gen. Sup't.
J. U. LACEY. a G. EDDY,

Ticket As'l, Omaha. Gen'l Ag't Omaha.
mchlSrl

Omaha St. Louis Short

Line.

18 7--- :!

The Kansas City, St. Joe and

Conncil BItxQTs R. R
Is the only dire : line to

otj:
AND THE EAST, FEOM

OM-- HA AND THE WEST

SO CHAGE 4 ears btween Omaba and St.
Louu ana b it ui e betweep OMAHA

anu W YOE--.
This the Only lne running a

PTJ,-C-
AX SLrKPISfO CAU EAST

FROM OXAILA, OS AJUUTAL
OF TBI-- UXIOX PACIFIC

XPRE8 THAIS,
aarPasengers taking other ronton have a

disagreeable transfer at tne Elver Station.

PASSESGEK TH.AI5S O-I-
LT!

8 EACBT5G ALL
A5D W-3-

TE5 CITIES
With Less Changes and in advance of other

lin-e-

This Entire Line is equipped with

PulLtnan's Palace Sleeping Cars,

Palace Day Coaches and Chair Cars,

Ciller's Safety Platform and Coupler
and the Celehrated "Weatinghoufle

Air Brake.
"S that your ticketa read via

Kaasas Cltr. S". Jo-e-p 4b Co-m- ell

Blo--b B lrod,
Via Omaha and St. Xouix.

Tickets for sale at cor. Tenth and Farnham
streets, and U. P. Depot, Omaha.

JOS. TEH OX, GEO. L. BEADBUET,
Pass. Agt. Gen'l A rant.

. F. BAEXAED, A.aDAWE3.
Gen'l Sapt. Gen'l Pas Ag-

ist.St. Joseph. Joseph.
1a3tf

Auction Sale
-- OF-

Condemned Gov't Propert.y
Dxtot Qc inaiirrr'i Orrcx, 1

0H. Xe , May , 1S7A.

njX "WEDXESDAY, THE Sd DAY OF
1RT1 flK.wtT1 t t.1 - -- . vll

unn, at the Quanerma-trr- 's Depot, at the -
l teraectlonof 1han Webster streets, Omaha,

Xebra ka, condemned property, as follows, vie7hms,2 mulea, lSsrmy vago a,l amhulace,
55 saddles, i4 saddle M single sets
harnes-l-lO stoves, (as old iron by weight),
280 feet rubber ose,2,97G grain aacka, " v- -

. xhms misexli aneous articles, such as tools, ate.
Ala S wall tents, with flies, 25 shovels, 5
spaaea, se axes, s ciniey rea, roa banks,
etc

o'clock a..Tsts CASH-B- y
order of Bio--G--l.-

O-,

J.H.BLCHE,

A. POLACK,
CLOTHIER

--Tamlim St 2Tar

flW

f Mm
mi!mF

Clotliing,!

and Fx-misTi-
iiig Groods.

THI---.-- -r T-EEC--
B CHEAPEST.

CHicago, Bock Island
and Pacific K. R.

THE GRAND CENTRAL ROUTE FROM

OMAHA TO CHICAGO

AND THE IST,
Vta Des Moines, Davenport and Rock Ialand.

o
All Passenger Trains are equipped with the

WrnGiio-5- K Patext A e Bsars and
Iller's Patent Safety Platform and Coupler.

S Fast Express Traias Leare Dailj,
as follows:

AT DES MOEfES with the Des Moines Taller
Railroad, lor Qttumwa, Eeukuk
and St. Louis.

AT UKIKNELL with the Central of
Iowa, for all points north to St. PauL

AT WEST LIBERTr with lhe Burlington,
Cedar Baplds A Minnesota Railroad, for
Burlington, Cedar Rapids, Dubuque A St.
Paul, A.t WILTON JUNCTION with the
Soutb-Weste- rn -- ranch, for Muscatine.
Washington and all points south.

AT DAVENPORT with the Davenport A ul

Railroad for points north.
AT ROC ISLAND with the Western Union

Railroad for Freeport, Beloit, Kacine, Mil-
waukee and all points in northern ttllnolT
and Wisconsin.

AT ROCK ISLAND with the Rocklord, Rock
Island and St. Louis Railroad lor St. Louis
and points south.

AT ROCK ISLAND with the Peoria Rock
Island Railroad for Peoria and points east.

AT BUREAU JCNO. with branch, ior Hen-
ry, Lacere, ChUlicothe and Peoria.

AT LA SALLE with the Illinois Central Rail-
road for points nort h and south.

AT CHICAGO with U lines East, North and
South.
THROUGH TICKETS to all Eastern cities.

via this line, can be procured, and any infor-
mation obtained, concerning points, at the
t'eket omee of the company, 12S Farnham St.,
Omaha, and also at the principal ticket offices
along the line of the U. P. R. R

Checked Throngh to sOl
Principal Eastern Points.

A.M. SMITH, H. RIDDLE,
Gen'l Sup't

Chilago. Chlrago.
J. H. LACEY, S.S STEVENS.

Ticket Agent, Gen'l Western Ag't
a2Stf Omaha Omaha.

M. Keller,

Proprietor of the

rising sirs

Aro

LOS AXGELES

TIXEYRDS.

Depot for the --ale of his

NATIVE WINES
AND

BE-JIDIE1-
S

TiTR dc Co.,
Cornerf.Battery --tuffWashingtosts.

SAS FRASC1SCO, CAL.
uu7tf

alxz. J. ooar. W. H. 1TCTMO

SATII'L c, UCSs-- X. 1AM. C. BCT-- nt

ST. LOUIS T0BACC0;W0RS.

Leggat, Hudson & Co.,

Masufarturers of every arauw o

--Tine Chit Cl-awi-ng

axd SMOs-xa- rc

TOBACCO

Our Special Brands:
SXOKXSGIt

BEAUTY. LXGLESICE.
BULLION.

GILT EDGE, MONTANA.

IU Oar Tw-- ai StrieU j Wte4,

C- ,

Cor. Seoond Ac Vine Streets,

14th..

mm mm
-- sssssF

ri8ra

H eees
siz:

rains.
OS UTooo

OOO
Or Sssr-r-Coa- -c-, Concentrated,

Root and nerbal Juice,
THEuTrCCIVT" CATHLIKTIC or MtUtHm

In Petto Phyilc
The norelty of modem Medleu. Chnalcal tl

P-- ar accnlical Science. No ne of any loncer
taking the rr repulsive and nauseous pills,
en posed of ctieap. crude, and bulky in"reiect,
when we ess by a careful application of caeirsj
science, extract all the c thartic and other medi-
cinal properties 'rum the must Taluabie roots and
herb, ana conrentrato the- -t into a On
me. -- carcoly larger than a a a atartloel, that can be readily -- wallowed by thoee ol
the mmt sensitive nomchs and itidiocs tastes.PrgtlTo Pellet represent. Ins

odt concentrated form, as me cathartic power
s is embodied in any of the r0 piUa foend foe

rale is the am; shops. Pro their wonderful ea.
tharUe power, in prcoortlon to their eize. peopif
who have not tried the are apt to t
thry are tarsa or draue in effect, but such is sot
at all the case. ie different active medicinal prin-
ciples of v hich they aro composed beinz so ea

and nod cd. one by the others, as to
produce a most vearetna and thor.ons; ,yet srenUj . dly opcrailn s;
cat artli.

9--
0O Be - is --ercby offered by the pro-

prietor of these Pellets, to any chemint who,
upon analysis, trill find in them n Calomel or
other forms of mercery ot any otter l erJ
poison.

Be inr entlrelwTciretable.nopartlcular
care is while using; them. They ope-
rate without distnrbancc to the constitution, diet,
or occupation. For anil dice. Head,ache.Constipation, Impure RIood, Painiu the Shoulder, Xlg 'tneae ot tb e
C cat, IHzzlneaa. Sour Cractatlone
of the Stosnacn, Etad taate In.ootb, Etllioaa attacks. Pain Inreglou of Kidneys, Internal Fever,
nioated feelinx about Stomarb,
Bosh of Blood, to Ileaul, IIi Col-
ored Criae, TJnaocIalllty andGloomy Forebodings, take Dr.
Picrco'a Plea-a- ut PnrkatlTe Pellrts.
In ezpluuion of the rem of my Ir--
Fitlre Pellcta over to preat ft vslcty of diseaoes.

toaay that tlielr action npon tbo
anlaaa 1 economy is nnlvers-- l, not
Claud or tiesno escaplus; tbeir sana-
tive lBaprcb Ace does not Impair then:
their tzgiz cc-ti-ng! a being enclosed in gUu
bottles preserve their virtues unimpaired for any
leir--h of time. In any climate, so that they are al-- v

fresh and reliable, which is not the caa
with the pibs found In the dm; stores, put up in
cheap vrood or paate-b-c rd boxes. Kecollect taifjraU --weascs where a Laxative, Altera-
tive or Purgrativc is indicated, thee, little
Pellet will che the moot perfect aartif-rtir- m to
all whonsct em.

They are sold by all enterprisingXrultat cents a bottle.
Do not allow any druggist to induce yon to

take anythlnc; elsi that be may say is Just as
--ood bj my Pelleto because he Elates a laret
prot on that which he recommends. If yc
crulst cannot supply them, enclose 2-- centa
atecciv them or retnm n il from

. V. fZElZCE,
.O, X. t

ASK FOE PYLE'S

OK
sS AXj'ES-EA.T-T-

T
--AXD

BAKING SODA !

IN T-T-B--3 --B --C

Bold by Pundt, Meyer A Baackeand Whitney,
Bauaennan A Co

CASTLE BROS.,

niPORTZES OF

TEAS
India Good,

213 aad 313 FROST STET
San Francisco - California.

chC7m

ADVERTISE
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